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Foster Parent Application 

Please fill out the following completely and mail to the above address. 
 
Name:         
 
Street address:          City, State Zip:        
   
Email address:        
 
Home Phone:     Work Phone:     Cell Phone:      
 
Do you have small children?      
          
 
Do you own your home?    
 
 
Please list your current pets:  
 
Pet’s name                               Cat/dog/other                   Are they spayed or neutered?          
Are they vaccinated?                  What have they been vaccinated for, and last date?     
Pick one:  Are they Indoor only, outdoor only, both indoor and outdoor  
 
Pet’s name                               Cat/dog/other                   Are they spayed or neutered?          
Are they vaccinated?                  What have they been vaccinated  for and last date?     
Pick one:  Are they Indoor only, outdoor only, both indoor and outdoor  
 
Pet’s name                               Cat/dog/other                   Are they spayed or neutered?          
Are they vaccinated?                  What have they been vaccinated  for and last date?     
Pick one:  Are they Indoor only, outdoor only, both indoor and outdoor  
 
 
If you have dogs, are they cat friendly?  Yes       no       don’t know 
 
Have you ever fostered an animal with another rescue group or Humane shelter?    
If yes who and when?             
 
How long are you willing to keep a foster cat?          
 
Do you have a vehicle available to you at all times to transport cats?    
 
Where will your foster cat be kept?  Free roam of house,     Secure confined room,       Kennel,       
Outdoors,     Other please explain           
 
Who will care for your foster cat while you are on vacation or in case of an emergency? 
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What behavior would cause you to return your foster cat to Conrad Strays?      
                
 
Do you have any Veterinary health care training?  If so, please explain       
                
 
Are you comfortable and willing to give medications?    
 
Have you ever taken care of a chronically ill cat (kidney failure, heart problems or diabetes)?    
 
Are you able to give:     Pills         Liquid meds        injections 
 
Do you have an extra room (bathroom, bedroom, separate building) to quarantine your foster cats for 
an initial period after acceptance (14 days)?  If so where?         
 
Are you willing to take the cat to an approved vet clinic for services?    
 
Are you willing to take and pick up the cat from a mobile adoption site?    
 
Would you be interested in being a representative at a mobile adoption?    
 
Are you willing to talk to prospective adopters about you foster cat and let them come to your home to 
meet them?      
 
Are you willing to learn how to fill out our adoption paperwork so that you can handle the adoption 
yourself (paperwork, collecting adoption fee ect)?    
 
Are you willing to have a Conrad Strays representative visit your home?     
 
Would you want food provided?     We ask that you provide cat litter because it is so affordable.  
Any food and litter provided by you can get a tax deductible receipt with store receipts provided to us.   
 
Please check the types of cats/kitten you are willing to foster: 
       Pregnant cats 
       Nursing mother and kittens 
       Orphan newborns requiring frequent bottle feedings 
       Kittens not requiring bottle feedings 
       Older kittens/young adults 
       Adults only 
       Declawed cats only 
       Shy but adoptable cats 
       Feral cats to socialize                            Do you have experience with feral cats?    
       Cats with special needs or disabilities 
       Cats on daily medication 
       Healthy FIV positive cat 
       Healthy leukemia positive cat 
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Are you willing to foster a cat until it gets adopted?    
 
 
 
Do you own a digital camera?                       
If so are you willing to take pictures and send them to Conrad Strays so we can put them on our 
website?    
 
Do you have internet access?    
 
When can you begin fostering?          
 
Please mail completed application to: 
Conrad Strays Cat Rescue Inc. 
PO Box 84 
Middleton, Id  83644 
 


